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https://abcnews.go.com/US/grand
way back home she pulled out the book to work on it in the
Grandmother celebrates 'Christmas mother‐celebrates‐christmas‐
Punta Gorda Airport near Ft. Myers, but when she boarded
miracle' when stranger returns lost miracle‐stranger‐returns‐lost‐
the...
family/story?id=67921572
family
manuscript
25‐Dec‐2019 0

Reach

18649783

Expect windy, wet weather in
16‐Dec‐2019 0Sarasota‐Manatee

https://www.heraldtribune.com/ne will automatically update you.”\nKaley Miller, marketing and
communications manager at Punta Gorda Airport, said at
ws/20191216/expect‐windy‐wet‐
about...
weather‐in‐sarasota‐manatee

485212

Expect wet, soggy weather in
16‐Dec‐2019 0Sarasota‐Manatee

https://www.heraldtribune.com/ne will automatically update you.\nKaley Miller, marketing and
communications manager at Punta Gorda Airport, said at
ws/20191216/expect‐wet‐soggy‐
about...
weather‐in‐sarasota‐manatee

485212

https://www.heraldtribune.com/bu
siness/20191209/punta‐gorda‐
Punta Gorda airport is ready for
airport‐is‐ready‐for‐takeoff
09‐Dec‐2019 takeoff
https://www.heraldtribune.com/ne
ws/20191223/sunseeker‐resort‐
Sunseeker Resort Charlotte Harbor charlotte‐harbor‐names‐executive‐
chef
23‐Dec‐2019 0names executive chef
https://www.businessobserverfl.co
m/article/airport‐office‐project‐on‐
Airport office project on smooth
smooth‐trajectory
27‐Dec‐2019 0trajectory
http://gm5‐
lkweb.newscyclecloud.com/busines
s/20191209/punta‐gorda‐airport‐is‐
Punta Gorda airport is ready for
ready‐for‐takeoff
09‐Dec‐2019 takeoff
https://fortmyers.floridaweekly.co
m/articles/allegiant‐air‐brings‐
promise‐to‐charlotte‐countys‐
Allegiant Air brings promise to
future/
04‐Dec‐2019 0Charlotte County’s future
https://fortmyers.floridaweekly.co
m/articles/punta‐gorda‐airport‐
Punta Gorda Airport awarded $6M awarded‐6m‐for‐general‐aviation‐
project/
04‐Dec‐2019 0for general aviation project

and the aviation industry.\nAfter Charley\nIn August of
2004, the Punta Gorda Airport took a direct hit from
Category 4...

485212

.”\nThe resort is scheduled to open in 2022. Located near
the Punta Gorda Airport (PGD), a base of operations for...

409000

at Tampa International, and, in another example, Charlotte
County’s Punta Gorda Airport sold land to food distributor...

27347

and the aviation industry.\nAfter Charley\nIn August of
2004, the Punta Gorda Airport took a direct hit from
Category 4...

20278

, longtime member of the Charlotte County Airport
Authority. COURTESY PHOTO\nWhen Allegiant first touched
down at Punta...

10306

of a new general aviation apron on the north side of the
Punta Gorda Airport (FAA designation: PGD).\nAirport
officials...

10306

Punta Gorda to Host World
26‐Dec‐2019 0Pickleball Championship

Allegiant Air brings promise to
05‐Dec‐2019 0Charlotte County’s future

https://www.sportsdestinations.co
m/destinations/florida/news/punta‐
gorda‐host‐world‐pickleball‐
championship‐17673
https://bonitasprings.floridaweekly.
com/articles/allegiant‐air‐brings‐
promise‐to‐charlotte‐countys‐
future/

https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/business/charlotte‐county‐
Charlotte County Chamber news … chamber‐news‐and‐the‐white‐
elephants‐in‐the/article_1338aad4‐
and the white elephants in the
1f70‐11ea‐8ab7‐0779ee21f22f.html
room
15‐Dec‐2019 0
https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/education/charlotte‐county‐
school‐board‐approves‐lease‐for‐
airport‐space/article_d6b53b2a‐
1c24‐11ea‐b4b4‐
Charlotte County School Board
e3a1e7d00655.html
11‐Dec‐2019 0approves lease for airport space

area is easy as Allegiant Air flies directly into Punta Gorda
Airport from approximately 50 destinations. Southwest...

3109

, longtime member of the Charlotte County Airport
Authority. COURTESY PHOTO\nWhen Allegiant first touched
down at Punta...

1888

lines, TSA pre‐check registration will continue at the Punta
Gorda Airport through Friday. Schedule your appointment
by...

321

at the Punta Gorda Airport was approved by the school
board at their meeting Dec. 10. Next, the Charlotte County...

321

“Adding 1,500 feet to a 5,000‐foot runway at the Charlotte
County Airport in Punta Gorda does not mean that the
airport...

321

how it could impact people in the community.\n\nKaley
Miller\n\nPunta Gorda Airport communications
manager\n\nHere are a few...

206

What will our local leaders do in
31‐Dec‐2019 02020?

https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/column‐years‐ago‐punta‐gorda‐
officer‐was‐killed‐during‐
search/article_985c0b6e‐31d5‐57f2‐
a957‐5c0fc07e0f50.html
https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/education/what‐will‐our‐local‐
leaders‐do‐in/article_a802684a‐
2b13‐11ea‐bef9‐
23ad906322b5.html

Rebuilding runways for the future
30‐Dec‐2019 at Punta Gorda Airport

https://www.yoursun.com/puntago
rda/news/rebuilding‐runways‐for‐
the‐future‐at‐punta‐gorda‐
airport/article_edf9d196‐266b‐
PUNTA GORDA — Punta Gorda Airport's shorter runway is
11ea‐a8cf‐c7ba2e35183c.html
now closed to prepare it for a bigger role in 2021....

COLUMN: 40 Years Ago ... Punta
Gorda officer was killed during
02‐Dec‐2019 0search for murder suspect

206

Why is it called that? Some local
street names and places have odd
29‐Dec‐2019 history

https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/business/a‐perfect‐vision‐roaring‐
into‐the‐s‐hindsight‐
is/article_c74b7dae‐2a73‐11ea‐
8ca8‐135bfec333bb.html
https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/news/smaller‐runway‐closed‐for‐
big‐rebuild‐at‐
airport/article_edf9d196‐266b‐
11ea‐a8cf‐c7ba2e35183c.html
https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/news/why‐is‐it‐called‐that‐some‐
local‐street‐names‐
and/article_adc93d6e‐ffe2‐11e9‐
93e4‐53297473a450.html

Ready for 300,000 visitors a year
23‐Dec‐2019 0with Sunseeker?

https://www.yoursun.com/puntago
rda/ready‐for‐visitors‐a‐year‐with‐ a new venture of Allegiant Travel Company, which flies into
sunseeker/article_19043bd8‐25c2‐ Punta Gorda Airport among other destinations. The resort
is...
11ea‐9735‐57051aa0c4c0.html

206

https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/news/should‐bermont‐road‐be‐
widened‐charlotte‐commissioner‐s‐
Should Bermont Road be widened? scary‐adventure/article_5e3a94ce‐ Punta Gorda's vice mayor, three county commissioners and
Charlotte commissioner's scary
a Punta Gorda Airport commissioner, voted unanimously to
2368‐11ea‐938d‐
lobby...
f7d62e206ab2.html
20‐Dec‐2019 adventure

206

https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
, and with the lowest cancellation rate of 0.1%.\n\nHere’s
e/audit‐blames‐faa‐allegiant‐for‐
safety‐concerns/article_4d5415ac‐ what Punta Gorda Airport had to say:\n\n“We’re confident
2293‐11ea‐b965‐8ff01dbd6f03.html in...

206

A Perfect vision … roaring into the
29‐Dec‐2019 020s … hindsight is 2020 …

Smaller runway closed for big
29‐Dec‐2019 rebuild at airport

Audit blames FAA, Allegiant for
19‐Dec‐2019 0safety concerns

, City of Punta Gorda, Charlotte County Public Schools, Punta
Gorda Airport, Charlotte County Convention and Visitor’s...

206

Punta Gorda Airport's shorter runway is now closed to
prepare it for a bigger role in 2021.\n\nThat's when the
airport...

206

Jima. He later worked for General Development
Corporation.\n\nIn 2007, the Punta Gorda Airport named its
new terminal in...

206

https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/audit‐blames‐faa‐allegiant‐for‐
past‐safety‐
concerns/article_4d5415ac‐2293‐
Audit blames FAA, Allegiant for
11ea‐b965‐8ff01dbd6f03.html
past
safety
concerns
19‐Dec‐2019 0
https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/news/how‐much‐growth‐is‐
coming‐to‐the‐
How much growth is coming to the county/article_068d36ec‐228b‐
11ea‐9c18‐938ab43f1add.html
19‐Dec‐2019 0county?

Airport Authority approves school
19‐Dec‐2019 0district lease for future program

, and with the lowest cancellation rate of 0.1%.\n\nHere’s
what Punta Gorda Airport had to say:\n\n“We’re confident
in...

206

said, due in part to anticipated new industry moving to land
around the Punta Gorda Airport. Also, he said, the
Sunseeker...

206

https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/airport‐authority‐approves‐
PUNTA GORDA — The Charlotte County Airport Authority
school‐district‐lease‐for‐future‐
had its last meeting of the year Thursday.\n\nHighlights of
program/article_42451aa0‐2287‐
the...
11ea‐b147‐97830163d534.html

206

